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-in him began. to tell. lie %vent into the cabin to clean
up, and tie captaii ivas convicted and convcXed.
;Half or more of the crew were saved, and the shlip
becamne a ]3etUîeI. Ngothing ivas too good then for
Uhc Kru boy; they furnishied iûr. withi clothes, for
'he had scarcely any whcn lic came on board

Wlhen they landed in New York, hie stepped up to
the first man ihe met and said, IlWhere's Steplien
Merritt ?" The man knew, and offered to take hlma

'there. He iintroduced iîîîself to M4r. Merritt as
Samnuel Morris, corne fromn Africa to talk with hirn
about thie Holy Ghost." 'l<Have youi any letters of
introduction? ' cl No," lie said ; I 1hadn't tinie for
that." IlAil righit," said Stephen Merritt, I ain go-
ing to the prayer meeting ; you go ini here to the mis-
sion rooms. l'Il sec about you when I corne back."
H1e forgot ab)out hini, tilt lic was putting the kcy in
his oîvn door, then hastened over and fouind hini on
the platforrn with serenteen men on thieir faces around
hlm, rejoicing in God's pardoning love. Such a siglit
lie had neyer seen. H1e says: I hink, an unctiltured,
uncouth, but endoîved, inibucd, and enfillcd African,
under the power o f the HoIy Spirit, the firs.t iiight in
*Anierica, îvinning souls for Eximanuel-nearly a
score 4' No trouble to take care of hini now ; he ivas
one of God's atiointed ones." Hie had neyer been
iii a Sunday school, but 'vas inviied to go, and when
hie ivas introduced tX.e school laughcd, but whcn hie
began to talk the sanie effcct ivas produced, and pre-
sently the altar was full of youing p)eople, weeping and
sobbing. The presence of the Spirit ivas so nîanifcst
that the ieliole lace seerncd tilled with J-is glory.

The young people forrned theruselves into a IlSain-
uci Morris M.Nissionary Society," to send hlm, to Bishop
Taylor's University in Indiana. While preparing to
go, Mr. Mcrritt thought lie would like to showv Iim
sonie of the siglits of New York, so hie took hlmi in a
coach with prancing horses as lie ivent to officiate at
a funeral. t'He iad neyer becibchind hiorses nor lu
a coachi before, and the effect was laughable to nme,"
said Stephexi Merritt. - I said, Samuel, this is the
Grand Opera flouse, armd begaxi to explain, when lie
stoppcd mie. IlStephen Merritt, do~ you ever pray in
a coach ?" I answcred tlîat I very often 'nad blessed
tinies wYhile riding about. Hec placed bis great black
hand on mine and turiied nie round on niy knces say-
iing, o"Let us pray." Mheni lie told tie Holy Spirit hie
had corne ail Uic way froin Africa to talk, with ixme

aotHmaidItlked about everytlîing cisc ; ivant-
cd to show hlmi the siglits and the people, wlien lie
ivas only anxiouii tu know and hi-ar of }lixî. H1e
asked Hlm if H1e would not take out of iny heart thesc
tlîings, and so fli nie with Himsbelf thai I would never

sl)eak, ivrite, or preacli, or talk, only of Hlmi. There
were three iii Uic coach thiat day," said Stephien Mer-
ritt. Il lishops have placcd thieir hands on rny licad
iii ordaining services, but no powcr carne in cornp;'.ri-
son."y Sainuel Morris ivas an instrument in God's
band for the greater and grander development of
Stephen Merritt ini the wonderful things of God. Hie
ivent to the University at Fort Wayne and turiîed it
upside down. Hc died there, and atliis funeral three
young mcei, wlio had rcceived the Holy Spirit througli
hlmn, dedicated themselves tQ the work of God in
Africa, to take the place of Sarnucl Morris there.

fis life in the l7iestbsdeath, an'd the influ-
ence hie cxerted there, may lic Jcarncd from the Pres-
ident, or froni Dr. Wright, of Washington, who pnb-
lished lus likcncss and the accouint of his fuûueral in
the "Local Preaciiers' Magaziiue."

SENt? THE LIGHT
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1 have icft iny home and loyed ones,
LAf them far across the sea,

Corne to crave your help and blessing,
Heip to set my people frec.

I have heard the wondrous story,
1 have found the glorious liglit,

Now I long to send the tidings
To the land where ail is night.

Send the iight, sen-'i the liglit,
Darkness takes it, flight.
Send, 0 i send tLie light

Once 1 i:ad not heard cf 1Ieaven,
Once my heart wvas bound in sin;

I had never heard of jestis,
Knew no master but my k<ing.

lie %vas cruel and oppressed me,
Blood and war ivere his deiight,

'Till bhe man of God, ivith Bible,
]3rought nme to the blessed iight.

Send the light, &c.

Heip then for the love of jesus-
For the love He bears for you;

Heip bo give to cvery creature
God's great gift so pure and true.

Then the darkness Nvill be ovcr,
Christ have set my people &ee,

Africa for God and Heaven,
Lght to ail etcrnity.

Scnd the light, &c.

- The lessons of fear that we get, for the
nîost p)art teaich us only to avoid,aud that certain
special risks :not tu beromne-to attain to the higie r and
holier. It needs a lesson of fleauty to teacli us that.
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